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miow .mic.'' exclaimed a Ileimbliean
orator named Maehr , the other ila , in
a s cecli to the (Jarf.eld Club at Frank
lin, Venango Jcounty, '"show me a Ke-- 1

tiblican who is going to vote for If.rn-coc- k

And as lie paused for a reply up
rose a noble specimen of that kind of a
man and said : "I never voted an; thing
but a ticket in my life, and I
am going to vote for Ceneral Hancock.'
The response was peculiarly distressing
to Mackey under the circumstances, and
he had only strength enough left to utter
a sigh and whisper to himself, such
tilings be and overcome us,"' etc. V

The llepublican organs in this State
;;rc jttnt now on their high horse, be-

cause, as they allege, one Dr. George S.
(iooiliiart, of Keating, Mho claims to be
a Democrat, gives as a reason why he
intends to vote for (iariield, that he is
the lirs U'd only professed Christian

llO Wi'.S ever nominatea lor the l resi
deiicv. '' This reminds ns of the fact
that when the Poland committee, in
i'thiiiaiy, made their report im-plic- al

'

ing ( (iariield, and some oth-

er Congressmen of their stripe, in the
corrupt Credit Mobilier business, Pcn j

Put lor winked his cock-ey- e and casually
remarked : ''This is going to be a very i

hard vtar on Christian statesmen."

Tin-- : AUoona Tri'x.t n , which is just j

now tt l l il dy worried about the Hancock ,

writing on the wall, tirnks his letter of
was long and unnecessarily

delayed, and that so brief and eonunoii-a- s
j

place a document might well have
been given nut a month a: as now.
The 'J'i " hadn't anv complaint to
make against Cirlield. who took within

i

: ' days as iuhg a time from his nomi-

nation to rite his letter as Hancock did.
The trouble with the Tribi-,- i is, that

.

Hancock's letter don't contain an un-

necessary v.oi-.- l and that it "took down i

tiii? house," while (ial iield's is stamped
i.: ;!! i's and Uv.ulth with ii.sin-- ;

i :ty and truckling, e.tid was intended
:

to siiii iMi tv exigencies and to encourage
evident is' Lion.

(i j:nm!: l H(- ii'.i i.ErrKi: ac --

ieei'tiiig t! Pie-idriit- ial nomination, as
. eii as tl e letter of Hon. Win. H. Fi:g--

lisli. accepting the nomination for tlie
1 're-- i . Ju y. w ill be fotmd publish-

ed idsew here in otu paper. The, iellcr of
the former is brief, digniiied and states-
manlike, witii nothing of the clap-tra- p

sC.le about it, but honest and sincere in
its f.pu-si.i- the utterance of a man

ho e 'di-ntl- does his own lliitiking and
Pis ov.i! writing, and who means jev- -

civ-l- what says, It has been re-au- d

ccived by intelligent fair-minde- d

l.ien of ail parties, not as the production
"a i.ier- - s. 'd;er. " the tiile bestowed

:i i:s auihof bv tin Republican press
v. !i-- he w lominated. but as a

. and in sense
a irglily e ;l,ib!e .1, claration of his
; a-- : ! p:irpo-.- in the event of his

I .! A s more into
tans an". i s his respects to "the
at party of moral ideas" in such pla
i vigorous angu.ige. '.Lat no man w id
at any l.-- to the nature

m degree of the political faith that is
1:1 him.

Ji'iii.E lli. v k has w lit tea an adoiir-:dil- e

letter to the NewYoik ',hl, da-- t

d I'aris. July i- -. in r lation to ( ieneral
Ilanetiek. his famous Onh-- No. i'K and.
1:5-- ipialities for civil rule' as illustrated
by hi military adaiini-ttatiui- i in I.ouis-i.-.a- a

and Tt-xa.- It is a remarkable let
ter. in.i - ii cli as oniv .( ltd; a- Collld

,
wr i.e. i

r w randv it is to have such a
):;; a as J, re. liiaek in tlit- - Demoeratie
ho lseiiold fully eipiipped foi an

'l'Oi.ej , ami ever ready to maintain
right. We will publish his letter

d Wel l; Tlie H'--, ' of Sunday last
. l.nbr hed the much talked of letter

!i (h i:. Hancock roto to (ieneral
Mel man during tlie excitement over the
isp ited Presidential election of ls7'.

"i'iiis letter never would have bc?u made
' die- - had it not been for the insane fol-i- y

of the Republican press in misrepre-.-ntin- g

the views oppressed in it. This
letter wld s:.inl as a Listing monumint
to (iem-ra- H.iiieoek's fame, and as

'i.iu! ing as !ii ,! .splendid military career.
We v. id ;il IV It before our re tilers

w eel,. It wiii coir, inee even a Ke-ht- v

. a-- t; ill i I.ine.iek's pen is as nr.
S MV. .1!

eig i. .n or ( i ,'ernor and other
i rs t p':n i'i .Akil'auta on

'I eel iv U. T on" of al-o'i- t

a'es 1 :i r. the'Cn
k Iio.u" i. IV ! iu. hi'.s lieen

oi.t '.'!' the North telling Ids aud- -
w .1 - o.--

, to cany m Novetnlier,
l u repent in th it p.mvt ii v in Wheel- -

in-- ia-- t Saturday- - etdv t iVo das In-for-

tin' ej el ion. Vt aver ha 1 then just ed

from a stumping tour through
Ahtiviina, and :!. Inoigh u'.l Ui odds and
ei.ds of op;.i.-iii)- :i to the Den, viii'--

( reenhaekers and Imh;-pendfiit- s-

Were solidly WiMt d togethor,
;md the n :n hint; kept running by money
f iirnis'it by the National Keiublieaii
'tinmit Ie-- , the Deiuncrat ie victory is

ioinpletc, the returns indicating a ma-

jority of at hast fitly thousand. Can
any man wonder at this, in view of the
fact .stated by lis hl: t wet k, tliat a co'or- -

' Ham k dub in Mongoniory, the
capita! of the Slate, contained dO lin io-b- i"

rs. This i.; th- - first gun from tlie
'solid South,"' made so by the recon-;.ttiu:ti-- .ii

policy of tin: party
It is me.lh-.-- s to add tliat tlie

k p i tion j. Kentucky on tiie same .lay,
lor 1 isj i it .?! ainl county oliiet r.s,

i::..r Dcioeciatic hai vt:d.

At ;i iiionstt-i- inert in? heel i ii l lie

Academy of Musi.-- . ev York, on Wed-

nesday nilit of last week, to ratify the
nomination of Hancock and English,
lion. John M'Keon, Chairman of the
City Democratic Committee, stepped to
the front of the stage and said : 'Tel- -

low Democrats, the unty has been as-

signed to me to nominate a presidinsr of-

ficer of this meeting and I, therefore,
nominate Samuel J. TiUlen, the legally

"When the storm of applause that for
some minutes greeted Mr. Tihten had
subsided sufficiently to permit his voice

be heard, he said :

I thank you, my fellow citizens, for the
vofthis grectin. I have come down

this evening from niy country home to join
with von in expressing anil dec-laii- tlie
purpose of the Democracy of the city of .New
York to sustain the nomination of Hancock
and . rcat applause. J I have
come under the stipulation with your com-

mittee that in consequence of my hoarseness
of voice I should not be expected to make a
speech to this vast audience. What I have

... . . . liri.K. touch two nointsIW flt 111 .fUV IH1VO I I

The welfare of the people ot the I nileu
States demands a change of administration
of the federal government. I immense ap
nl:iiie. 1 I.'eforni is necessary to remove
abuses which have grown up (fin ing twenty
ver? of continuous power, prolific of false
principles and bad practices. Cheers and
voices, good." The republican par-
ty, stilling its conscience, has made itself

for the intrusion, under color of
law, into the chief magistracy of our great
country of fifty millions of people of a man
who was not elected by the people. Thun-
ders of applause, and cries of "That's it,"
"That's a fai-- Cnlesscondemned by tlie
people and signally condemned, it willub-ver- t , n

the elective system of governing of
which we are so proud, and substitute in its
place the rule of a dynasty of officeholders
holding over against'the will of the people.

Applause. The complete overthrow of the
Kepublican party at the election in lsso will
be retri'.'utive judgment ; it will prevent the
repetition hereafter of the crime of 1STC

against the sovereignty of the people. Ap-
plause. Congratulating you, gentlemen,
upon the cause, and congratulating you upon
the nomination, I congratulate you also upon
the auspicious promise of success which I see
in every ijuartt-r- , 1 proceed to me oraer oi
business of the meeting.

!

(ii uitiiK W. M'Cisauy, of Iowa, who
was one of the three Republicans on the
Poland committee which investigated
fiat lield'stransactions with ) ikes Ames,
has been thinking over the matter since
(iariield became a candidate for Presi- - !

den, and is reckless enough to say over
:

his own signature that "General (iariield !

had done no w rong, and Democrats and i

j

Republicans united in so reporting."
This is a most lame and impotent con- -'

elusion and is in the very teeth of the
reioi-- t which M'Crary signed in 17.1,
and of which the following is an extract:

"The facts in regard to ( larfield, as found
by the committee, are that he agreed with
Mr. Allies' to lake ten shares of Credit Mobi-- ;
her stock, but did not so pay for the same.
Mr. Ames received the so per cent, dividend
in bonds and sold them for ;7 per cent., and
aUo received theCn percent. cah dividend,
which, together with the price of the stin k
and interest, left a balance of S:-,- This
sum was paid over to Mr. ( iariield by a cheek
oa tl.-- - sergeant-at-arin- s, and Mr. (iariield
then inideistiMjil this .sum was the balance of
dividends after paying for the stock." '

If M'Crary believed the foregoing
statement to 1 e hue wht n he signed the
report he deserves to be branded as a
liar now, because his two positions are
utterly ami hopelessly inconsistent w ith
cacti olln-i- aim cannot sianu togeiner.
His dilemma is piecisely like that of
Poland and Ranks, his two Republican
colleagues on the committee. They
were all honest enough in ls7:i to report
the truth ab'Kit Ganield's negotiations
with Ames, and to stand by it. but in
lsso, when (iariield has become the can-

didate of their party for the Presidency,
they rusli into print as the apologists ot
the"man thev arraigned in their report

!t y of perjury and corrupt ion. It
is too thin and il is too I. it",

Tin: Pitt-bur- gh I):.j,:ti-l- i expresses its
belief that there would he nothing wrong
or out of place in Mr. CarHeld taking
the stun, p. of which there is not the
slightest danger. Why would lie do so
unless to explain away his dealings with
Oakes Anns in Credit Mobilier stock,
and the ". ion he admits he received
from the De Golycr p ivenient company.
It would be a sorry sight to see James
A. (iariield stand up before ;t crowd and
attempt to show that the i?:i'M for which
Ames give him a check on the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the House was "a loan" and
n il the balance due him, after tlie enor-
mous dividends on the stock had extin-
guished its nominal price, 51,(X.K); or to
li.sten to him attempting to satisfy an
audience how he asan honest man, while
holding the position of chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations, could
take a fee of !?.",(! from a patent pave-

ment company to procure for it a con-

tract with the Washington city authori-
ties, the m.i'iey to pay which could alone
be appropriated by his own committee.
Only four years ago Mr. (iariield at-

tempted to do all tiiis in a pamphlet ad-

dressed to his own Republican constitu-
ents, but it failed to convince them, for
they not only passed resolutions at a
mass meeting in his district bitterly de-

nouncing him, but nominated a candi-
date against him. It issafe to say, there-
fore, that the fff'c'i. will not have
the pleasure of hearing its candidate
on the stump at least not during the
present campaign.

I.vii Mot'AT, a oliti-cia- n

of riiiladelphia. and a delegate to
the Chicago convention, was arrested,
tried, and eleven of the twelve jurors
(the twelfth one having been bribed by
Mount's friends) were iu favor of con-ictin- g

him of st tilling tlu ballot-bo- x

and aliering the returns at the Spring
election in that city. His guilt was
plain, and the Judge whom lie
was tried clearly intimated as much to
th1 jury, i I ut lie was acquitted all the
same, the jury fading to agree, and now
he has been appointed by the llepubli-
can organization of Philadelphia as
chairman of the committee on '"the col-

ored vole."' Tlie crime for w hich Mount
cam ." so near being sent to the peniten-

tiary was committed against William
Calhoun, a proiiiincni Kepublican, who
was running as an , candi-
date- for an ollic'c in his own ward. A
week ago last night Calhoun joined the
First Ward Hancock and made
a speech defining his posit 'on. The
pnb'.ieav.s have thus rewarded their bal-iot-l-

pirate, and the Hancock Lcgini
gained an honest recruit.

"( i r n I', i; A I. liAiaif.i.n will be (he
In st irri'l- - it " President this country
has ever had, more than half a dozen

. 'lives' having already been aiinooneeu as
forthcoming," says n Uepubl iean organ,
to which may lie added, by way of Idly
completing I he sentence, "and will !kj
the best n,l, l i'ni candidate that has
b. nti red in the Presidential i;n. e IV

,t tl:::tv l tr."'

01 r riui.iDF.i .riu.v i.etit.r.
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I MM TOn J l kSON (.ONSOl.lllA-- j
TlOX F.VKKYWHKTtK HOTHKUED TO M'EN1
OHtAi;i)' MONEY THE EX riiEslOF.XT

j

riTS EXHIBITION- - OK SHEEP, ETC.
! Philadelphia, Aug. -, isst).
j To the E'Htor of the Cambria Freeman:
! The moderation of the weather for the last

two or three weeks has hail a wonderful ef-- i
feet on lessening the mortality lists, and with

! the cool nights' that August "brings, even if
the day should he warm, it is not likely that

i tliev will agnin approach anywhere near the
appalling figures of June and early July,

j The census shows the debt of this city to
be ?7t,toO,iMio.

There is a big hurrah being made over the
i reorganization of the powerful factor known

in nolirics. iust after thecloe of the rebellion,
bv the name of the "boys in blue;" but the
over sancruine will look" In vain for the vast
numbers that at that time appeared in the
organization. In lsw, m.ooo "lxys in nine
paraded this citv, hut now the organizing of a j

club will be a distinctive instead ot a general l
feature of the campaign.

( HKSSOX SPKIXOS RR. JACKSON.
I am pleased to learn that a score or more

of Philadelphia's most distinguished physi-- c

iaDs were at Cresson Springs for the purpose
of examinintr and testing the waters. It is
also stated that they organized a meeting
while at Cresson, and passed a resolution
endorsing it as a mountain summer retreat.
anil lis wairrs as ouermu sujiei ni meain.i
to persons seeking health and recreation.
Let me ask if those eminent physicians had
read Dr. l. M. S. Jackson's book, entitled
"The Mountain" ? Hail they a knowledge
of the Doctor's long labors, struggles, disap-
pointments and sufferings, in his effort to set
the claims of the Cresson springs to the "mu-
sic of science and nature?" If they possess-
ed a knowledge of the Doctor's earnestness,
of his desire for the world's recognition and

t;.. .a li e " Allerrhenv Mountain j

Sanitarium," they should, with their resolu- - !

tion endorsing Cresson and its waters, also j

litive nnssed imp for the erection of a monu- -

nient in honor of the giftet and distinguished
originator of that now noted summer resort.
Yniir correspondent know well of the des-- !
perate labors, struggles ami trials of the un-- j
fortunate author of the "Allegheny Moun-- I I

tain Sanitarium." It was the yearning do-- i

sire of the Doctor's heart, the highest atubi-- i
tion of his life, to get something of the nat-
ural science of that piece of the venerable
speroid (the earth) called the Allegheny
Mountain, made, more generally known to
men ; also to introduce some of its metapliys--
ical elements into the recorded soul ot the i

world, and. above all, to assert its sanitary
claims as powers to produce health and hap- - j

piness. Dr. K. N. S. Jackson recanted it as j

his mission, as a command from Heaven, to
found at Cressim a Mountain Sanitarium, and j

Cresson to-da- y may be hailed as a signal
manifestation of the merciful interposition of ,

a special Providence. If Cresson is a favor- -
ite resort and creditable to Pennsy Ivanians, ,

to Dr. it. M. S. Jackson they are indebted for
it; and the physicians of Pennsylvania will
do themselves credit and the State honor in '

commemorating the establishing of Cresson
by erecting a Jackson monument on its beau- - j

tiful grounds, in front of the Cresson build- - i

ing.
DiK-to- r It. M. S. Jackson, the founder of

Cresson, was a regular member of the old
scIkhjI of medicine for many years, and there
being but few country sanitaria, or health
estatilisr.nients under the jurisdiction of the
regular profession of medicine, there was a i

dream that possessed bis head, or in his own
words, "a mononianical thought, a demon j

idea, which took final possession of the w hole i

mind and heart of its victim." The vision of ;

its accompanying prayer shaped itself in this '

form : "t iuardiaii spirits ot the world '. grant i

the power to construct on some mountain top
some tall heaven-kisse- d hill,' some Alpine
height of the earth's surface, above the plains
of perpetual malaria, a hospital, a sanitarium,
a letreat for tlie sick, for those who struggle
with iHease in the healed plains below, or in
the poioneii vailevs ! Vouchsafe this power,
anh with the remedial virtues of change of

i

air. climate, water, and exercise, and tin- - in- -

ftrumentilitt: Hit v'niroex of the rcti'I'tr rt
of iulinf7, there shall be resiiilsiii the sphere
of physical regeneration yet undreamedof in
medical philosophies, (.unit this power, an- -

swer this prayer, and judge oi the tree by its
fruit."

The enterprise involved the necessity ot
sundry and various personal rencoimier.s and
financial trouble, but it was a ihn-toria- l pro-
ject lie had nursed in his heart and brain for
years, and for which he waited with patient
vigilance and solicitude. Through sufferings,
distractions, agonies, heart scaliiings, and
sorrows, lie labored for his loved and grand
scheme of benevolence a Mountain Sanita-
rium.

1 the preface of his book, "The Moun-
tain," the Doctor says: "To escape in some
way the fill! mo? sure of suffering of a coun-
try practice, the extreme agiinv-- s and dreary
wa-te- s of horror of a country iloctor's life, j

and at the same time to obtain the clear
mountain top of a higher lorce professional,
a larger range of power, a more extensive

here, ii: which to develop the heavenly
functions of the art of healing: in shoit,
from the inception th enterprist; has been
nothing but an enlarged jrjectioii of the
roiiittry ph'i'fimts mirrr in the relief ef suffer- -

ing, aitd the rrevtion of health and happi- - ''

HCsS."
Although the lamented Doctor's dream,

which tiwiK posses-io- n of his w hole mind and '

heart, the establishment of a Sanitarium on
the Miniiiiit of th! Allegheny mountain, is
not yet a reality, lull of blessings for siilb-r-

j

ing man, et tliiongh his manipulations on ,

tne Apaiachiaus, ( rcsson is not a delusion or I

a folly, but a glorious substance, of beauty
and interest. As a rural retreat from the
deleterious agencies of heat and malaria, it
possesses moii? essential eleiueiitsof a perfect
summer resort than any other part of the
continent of North America, and where a
monument should he erected to eomtnenio--

rate its founder, Hubert M. S. Jackson.
V ONS;II.1!ATION K EliYWHF.ltE.

There is a general postponement "f upon
differences and discord in Democratic circles
everywhere. The peace and harmony move-- '
nient in Pennsylvania has served to consoli-
date all the opposing . iciuocratic interests in
every other locality. The same spirit of con-- ,
ciiiaiioit prevails among the Democrats in
every State. Since that dramatic incident at
Cincinnati, when John Kelly and Col. Fel-
lows "shook hands across the bloody chasm,"
there has been a general following of their

; example. Since they gave tlie right hand of
' lellowship in token of a reconciliation of the

Democratic factions respectf ally represented
by them, there has been a universal shaking.
Theie may not be a very great degree of cor-
diality at the bottom ot this truce, as the old
quarrels may break out afresh at some future
time, hut it is certain that there will he a gen-
eral postponement of tlie quarreling business
tint il after the Presidential election. It was
no small sacrifice that th.( Tammany men
made in yielding the eontiol of the party or-- j
ganizalioii in New York city, where they had

' a very considerable following. The cheerful
' promptness which characterized this conces-- !

sioii is one of its most creditable features.
, The withdiawal of tiie Tammany electoral

ticket was a surrender of the kind which is
votter than a victoiy. The reunion of the

DeiiiiK-rali- parly in New Vork bids fair to
be followed by a harmonious adjustment of
the Democratic difficulties in Massachusetts,

' where steps have been taken towards a call
for a State convention in which both the P.ut-l- ei

and anli-Itutle- r factions will participate.
THE STOCK-U- P I.l. KR.

( Irant has become a tramp, a
kind of an adventurer, the tool of .schemers
w ho conspire to defraud the public by using

, his name as a cover for dishonest enterprises.
It maybe possible that the San Pedro and
Canyon de I.ngtta Company, of which (Irant
lias lieen elected President, is not a wild cat
concern, but whether it is or not, for the
credit of the Amei iean character, -'

dent (irant should not sniTet his name to be
at the head of it. The man who lias held the
office of President should be something more
than a mere ptivale citizen upon the expira-- ,
tion of his term. It was disgraceful enough

j to the nation when Minister Slienck connect-
ed himself with the F.mma Mine, and it will
be still more iisor;oef al for
(Irant to put himself at the head of any

'doubtful scheme for 'raiding the wind."
The t of any mining comnaiiv, or of
any other corporation w hich partakes largely
of a speculative character, is not the place, for
an of Use IViited Slates. An

should ffot become a tramp, or
a tool of schemers who conspire to defraud
the public. (Irant is to have a salary of

but not to do anything more than bull
tlie stock and give the company a grand
boost into notoriety. Mining schemes have,
therefore, proved liiore attractive than Isth-
mus canals. The tramp and
stock-loillc- r is now likely to become a

king.
r.oTHKUFn to spend ;ii: ri's money.
What the directors ot thedirard Trust in-

tend to do with the handsome new building
completed a short time ago is ; mystery, as
they have not boys enough to fill it. They
made a request on New York and New Or-
leans for more hoys, but they could not

There is so much money on hand
in the (lirard Trust that it bothers the mein-lier- s

tf siiend it, and hence a very large sum
has been expended in fixing up the front of
the blocks on Chestnut street, between Klev-ent- h

and Twelfth streets, so as to give it a
jungeroterfj appearance. A uov building,

t v, is to be ere: ted within the coitego
grounds, and is to be ready for occupancy in
August, lssi, and will cost !00,0no.

oilt kijoeo ruii.ANTii r.orisTs.
The late Vi'i'.liam Welsh, of this city, who

flourishes'as a public philanthropist and spent
tlirard's money lavishly, and who was prom-
inent in various charities, left not a
dollar of his money to any of those charities
he professed to take so niucli interest in dur-
ing bis lifetime. So in the case of Joseph It.
( handler, whose will, recently published, has
made not a siBgle boo, nest to any public or
private charity. As he had a perfect right to
do, he left nil 'his wealth to his family, but
when a man for years plays the part of a
public philanthropist, spending the public
money lavishly for charitable objects, while
he himself is blessed with an abundance of
the world's goods, the public naturally ex-

pects that when he comes to tlie he will.show
some faith iu his professions of philantrophy
bv bequeathing some of his own means for
charitable purposes. When the public

comes to make his will, however,
be usuallv leaves not a dollar of his own
money-t- o assist the unfortunate in the strug I

j

or
gle against adverse fortune or MCKness. en

nere are many mote sm i. UNe""' !"""1"- -
thropists in this world that might just as well
he out nr it so I ar as tneir leiiow-cic.niuc- s

are concerned.
KXHIHITION OK SHEEP.

to
The international Exhibition of sheep, wool

and products, soon to be Held in me rerma-nen- t
Kxhibitioti IStiilding, Fairniount Park,

.1. . f l.i,,,ici U onii stnte i

.ii;iiLuiuii.H , -

ilinnrv .ilT:iir and well worthy of encourage- -

nient. v'- - - s id

Hancock and En elisli.

THE I.KTTF.KS OK nOTH CAN PI DATES ACC'Kl'T-IN- (i

THE MIM I NATIONS MADE
'AT CINCINNATI.
j (

(Ieneral Hancock has; written the follow ing
letter accepting the I (emocratic nomination
for 1 res Klclil ol tne t nileu .uiics .

ovm:oit-- s Island.
Nkw Yoiik Citv, July 1W ;

j

(rBNTt.KMK : I linvc the honor to acknowledge j

tlie riiM'ipt i'i runt letter of .Inly la, lsso. npprlsini;
mc loriiiiillv oi inv nomination to the olhce ol I'rcs-iilc-

ol tlie't'iiit'i'l State? the National
tie t'on vent ion lat civ :iem!leit in 'inciniiati. j

accept the nomination with aratelnl Appreciation
r the continence roposeil in me. The principle j

enunciated bv the convent ton are those 1 haveclnr-Islie.- l
in the "past and shall emloavor to maintain

in the future. j

The thirleenlli. loiirteenth nnd littccnth amend-
ments

j

tothefonstitutionol the I'nited St ;ites.
the results nl the war tor tlie I'nion, are

invl'olalile. If called to the I'rc'idcncy 1 fhould
ilreni it my duty to resist with all ir mv power any
attempt to impair or evade the full Ionn anil cllect
ol the which iu every article, section
and amendment Is the HUpremr law ot the land. "

The t oiisli tuiion form the Ikisip of the iovernment j

ol the I nited States. The power granted hy it j

to the legislative, executive ml judicial depart-nu-nt- s

dciiiie am! limit the authority ol the (iener-
al loverniiicnt : powers not ilelirrntiM to the 1 ni-

ted Slater hv tlie Constitution, nor prohil.ited Py
it to the Slates, helong to the Suites
or to the people. The Ieneral anil State covern-ment-

each acting in its own ypliero witiiout
trenching upon the law Inl jurisdlct ion ot the other,
constitute the T'nion. This T niin. coinprisiiiir a
(ieneral ( iovernment with general powers and
State icoverimiei.ts with Slate powers purposes
local to the States, is a polity of
which were laid in the proloundest wisdom.

This is the I'nion our lathers imide. and which
has been so respected ahni.nl and m ln'iwtieent at
home. Tried hv blood and tire, it stand- - a
model form ol tree popular irovcrnmcut. pohti.til
sytcm which, nirlitly administered, has and
cimtinue to he the n.imiration of the w,rld. .'Mar
we not say nearly in tlie word ol Wshinton:
The nnitv'ol iro vrniiient which con?tilulcs us one
people is'pisi Iv dear to ns : it is tlie main pillar in
the editu eot o'ur real independence, tin- - support ol
our peace, saletv and properity and ol t.iai liberty
we so highly prize and intend at every k.txzar.1 to
preserve--

Hut no lorm of (ioveinnient lmwevrr cvelnlly
devised, no principle however sound, will protect i

the ri 'tits ot ttie e unless administration if
tr.it ti Itil and elticient. It is n vital principle in our
pvstcm that neither fraud nor lon-- e mu.l ie auoweit j;

to subvert the rlif lit- - ol the people. When Iraud, j

violence or incompetence controls, the noblest con- -

s 1 i o ii - and wisest laws arn Th haj'-- '
onet is not a lit lor eolhrcting the votes
of lrcemen. i; is only by a lull vote, tree Ll!ot i

and lair count that the j pie can rule In tact a
reiUir-- d bv the theory o I oer ( iovernment. Take j

this Iniimliitiuii away and the w hole slrncture lulls, ;

Public oltiev i a trust, not a bounty bestowed uim.u
the holder: no or dishonest persons
! linuld ever he intrustd with it. or il appointed
thev hoiild be promptly fleeter. I tie basis ot ll
fii'istantinl. praetieal mu-- t first
be established by the people in miinir the elective
unices : il they n a hue h standard ol .pialiticaiions i

lor i.fliee and sternly reject the a id
the result will tie decisive in uovcriiimi the i

a tion ol the servants whom they intrurt wail ap- -

jMiinitiiir power.
The war lor the T nior. was siicces-rull- y clo-e- .l

more than hlteen years atro. All elase ol our
people tnut share nlike in the tiles-iing- s ,t the
I 'nion. and are equally concerned in its pvrj.e'uity
and in the proper admini-troio- n ol public aitair.
y care in a stater ot proiound peace. Ilencctorth i

let it be our juirjiosc to eultiiate si'iitinicnt ol
Iricndsh'p and not ot animosity unions our
citizens. Our materiel interest-- , viricd and pro-
gressive, demand our constant and united etlorts.
A sedulous and scrupulou- - care ol tin' public cred-
it, together with n wise and economical inanaue- -

nient ot our lEoverninental expeiid it ures. hould be
maintained in order that labor may be Imhtli bur--l

ami that all per-o- may be protected in '

their riurht- - to the Iraits oi their own imliistr). 'The time has cune to enjoy )i- - substantial benc-- ;
'tils ol reconciliation. A- - one people we have coi:i-'- ,

nvin Interests. I.et us eneoiiraise the harmony imd
irenerous rivalry niiinnit our own Industries wUich
will revive our languishinir merchant marine, rs-- ;
tend our commerce with Ion ikii nations, assist our
merchants, manufacturers and pmipicor to ilevel-- j

op our vat natural resource- - and increase the
prosperitv and happiness ol our people.

II elected l sloOI. with the divine lavor. lalxir
Willi what ability 1 pos-e- -s to luy duties
w 1TI1 to m y conviction-- , and shall
ta ke e ire tj protect a n.l deiend the! ni-u- i and to i

see that the laws be l etiiliilly and e. jua lly cxceuteil
in all part-n- t theconntry ali ke. 1 ill assume the
resMinsibility. lnlly sensible ol the laet that to ad-
minister riiditiy the limctions ol governuient Is to
diseharne the tu.ist sacrad duty that enii devolve
upon an American citizen.

1 Bin very yours. I

'W I VKIKI l S. H AXCIH-K- .

To the Tlonoratile John W. Sli'venson. I'reident
of the i 'onvention, the Honorable John 1'. Stock-- 1

ton, 'hairmati. and others ol I he Committee of the
.National 1 leunarratic Convention. i

I

ytr. Knxllsilt) Areeptniice. :

IxniA Afot.tsi, lnd., July :i, 1fi.
trKrTf.KWKx: I have nowttie honor to reidv to

vour letter of the 1:1th Inst., informing ine that 1
was unanimously nominated lor the otlice of

o! the" I tilled Stnte- - bythelate ll.tno-eiTiti-c

Nittlonal Convention which assemhled at
Cincinnati. A? loreshadowed in the vcihal re-
mark- made by tne at the time ol the delivery ol
vuir letter, 1 have now to say that 1 accept thehigh trust with a rra I i zing en-- c ol it- - respon-ab-

and acj proloimd ly gr.itelul lor the honor eon-lerie-

1 accept Ihe notiiination upon theplatlorm
ol principle adopted by the convention, which I
cordially approve, and I accept il a much because
of my t.uth in the wii'ilom and patriotism ol thegreat statesman and soldier nominate. on the .

same ticket lor President ol the I'nited Oalc.
Hi. eminent service to hi country : his lulcllty In
the. Constitution, the I'nion and the laws : h .gct'enr
pen-eptio- ol the correct principles of icovernmeiit
a taught by .lellcrson : hi scrupulous care to keep j

tlie military iu strict subordination to the civil au-- ; '
thorities: hi- - high regard lorcivil liberty, personal
right and rights oi property : his acknowledged

'ability in civil a well as military aflair and hi
pure and blameless lile -- all point to him as a man
worthy ol the eontidence ol the people. Mot only '
a bm e soldier, a erreat commander, a wise stales-- i
man and a pure patriot, but a prink-nt- . painstak-
ing, practical man ot uiiiiie.-tioiie- d honesty ; trust-- !
ed oltcn with important public duties. Ini'thtul to
every trust and in the .'nil meridian of ripe and
vigorous manhood, he is, in my pulxuicnt. emi-- ! ,tieiitly lltted lor the highest olhce on eartii the i

, Presidency ol the I'nited State. Mot only is he '
'

tiie right man lor the place, but the tune has come
when the best interest- - ol the country require that
the party which has monopolized the hxe-utiv-

Iiepariiueut of the (reneral f (overtime nt lor the
last twenty years shoul I be retired. Theeontinu- - '
unce ol that party in power tour years longcrwouu:
not be heueticiai to the public or in accordance
w ith the spirit of our republican institution. Iiw '

of entail have not been lavored in our system of
government. The perpetuation of property or
place in one lamily or set ol men ha never been
encouraged in this country, and the great anil j

good men who formed our republican government
and its tradition wisely the tenure ol ol- - j

I lice nm in many way 'showed their
; ol long leases ol mwcr. Twenty years ol continu- -

ous power Is long enough and has already led to
irregularities mid corruptions which are not likely
to be properly e.vK,se.l under the same pariy that' perpetuated them : besides. It should not tie fotgot- -
tell that the lour last years ol power held by thatparty were procured b discreditable meau and

' held ill defiance id the wishes of a majority of the
people. It was a grievous wrong to every voter
and to our system ol sel which should

' never In- - lorotten or lorgivcn. Many tl the men
now in olhce were put there !icc.iti ;e ol" par- -

tisiin services in thus defeating the lairly and le- -'

gal ly expressed will ol the majority, ami the hy oe- -
risy ol the prolessions ol that party in lavorol civil-- 4

set vice retorm was shown by placing such men in
olhce and turning the whole brood of Federal ot-- :

lijosr to influence the election.. The
j rnoney ol the people, taken out of the public trcas-- I

ury Iiy these men lor seviises olteu poorly perlorin-- j
ed or not pcrlortncd at ill. i being used in vast
sums. wi;h the kuowleilge and presumed sanction
ol the Administration, to control the elections,
and even the menHiers ol the Cabinet are
about the country making j artt-a- n speeches, in-ft- c

nlol being iu iheirdepartinent at Washington
discharging the public duties tor which they are' paid by the people. Hut with all their cievcrncs

j and ability a discriminating public will no doubt
read between the lines ol ti.eir speeches that their
paramount liope and aim i to keep themselves or
tin ir -- nteilite- loiiryeiirs longer in olhce. Perpetu-
ating tne power of chronic Federal etneo-huide- r

lour years longer will not beiieht tiie millions of
men and women who hold no i.fucc but earu their
daily bread by honest in.Iu.-tr- r, i what the same
discerning public will no di.ui t tully understand,
a they will also that it is because id' their own in-

dustry ami economy and ( rod's tmtintUut hnrvest
that the country is comparatively prosM:rous. not
because of them but iu ppiteot them. '1 hi eonti-s- t

: is in tact between the iicopleendcavoring to regain
the political power v. Iiich rightlully belong to
them, and t restore the pure, simple, economical,
constitutional government ot our L'thers, on the
one side, and a hundred thouand JVder.il efflce-liolde- r-

and their hacker. mniiiered with place
and power, and determined to retain them at all

on the other. Hence the constant as-
sumption of new and dangerous imwcrs by the
(ieneral Government under the rule ol Ihe Kcpuh-liea- n

party, the ellort to build up what they call it
fining government, the Interference with homo
rule and with the administration ot pistiee In the
court of the several Slate, the interference with
the election through the medium of paid partisan
Fe.b r.il lift. holilejs interested iu keeping their
p.my in power, and caring, tuore ler tliat than lair.

in tl.rt r Ml" ,1, ri . i j, t

ivV'-- i inr p r:i:e'e ly tieil curly
ujii.n The cltMrly rfi-rvo-- I rlirl't 'i! Uu- e!,jMf :o.,l
Mie Stilte will", i! not cMi'Ui-- 1. fil'ivi-r- t til" hl'iT-tio- ?

i.l t'ii iifuplp unit tin- - l"viTr,m"i ot limiti-'- l

power cnutea ly lie till hrr. nnl Mul in a strut
eunoliilatrit central irovrrninent yfmntr, inl-el- .

lercvil nnt thr overthrow ot r- pnlill'Mii
The wise men who lorined our t

knew the evils of a ftrontr t nm! the
loin; ront inminee ol Mtlifir:it power in the atne
linna?. They knew tlre w. :i fenleni-- In this

lirei-tio- in nil jfovernnients ana rni-eiiue- nt clsn-j;e- r

to institution- - ilmt .oi-e. on-- l

took p:ii:s toirn-.iri- l naiiist it. 1 he ninclelncry o
.t stror.tr eentrnliT-- d trenenil ran be

t nse-- l to perjM'tujite the sriine ?el ol men in imwi-- r

troiu term tu term until it rfo to he a republic,
' or is such only In nnnie, nn-- l the tendency of the

p;irty now in Vwer in tieit liini-tlon- . a;i stiown in
varioiM ways, tie-iii- ei the willingness neently
in;i:iile.teil hy a l:tre nittnlMT nt that p:irty to

i electa lres-iilen- t nn nnlitniteil nnmlter of terms,
. - ijtiitc nppan-nt- . nmi must -- atisly thinking pisi-- i

pie that the time has eoiue when it will he al-s- t

ami best for that party o 'c retited. !ut in re-- !

sisiinn the encroachments ot the Jenem I fovern-- 1

men t upon tlie rep-rve- ritrhts ol the peojile jinl
the States. I wish to be distinctly unih-rooo- as
l.ivorint; the proper eercie hy tiie i feneral t lyv- -

eminent of the Mwers liithtliilly lielonirin-- to it
; under the t 'enstiTution. Kncro.n-hment- s upon the

Constitutional riant of the tieneral I hirirninent
interlereiiee with the pro-- r exercise ol its miw- -

must he carcltiny nvooied. the union ot tlie
States under the t must he maintained,
and it is well known that this has nlwav lHen the
IMisition ol both the candidr t-- s on the Ih-t- jimtie
Presidential ticket. II is aciiii.-sec- in everywhere
now. and hnnlly ami lorever settled as one ol the
results ol the war. It is certain hevond nil in- -

n that the legitimate results ol the war tor tlie
T'nion will not he overthrown or impaired idionld
the ticket be elected. In that event
proper protection will he given in every legitimate
wav to every citizen, native or adopted. In evcrv

riuhtii icanrantecd bv tlie fotiMttution and its
loiieiidmeiits : a sound currency ol honest inonev

a value and pnrchrisii n power corresHindin?4
subslaiitiall v with the standard rcrovitizeil by the
eommercial worltl and consisting ol fold and silvi-- r j

and paper convertible into coin, wili he maintain- - '
ed : the labor and maniilai-turini;- . commercial and
business interests ol the ennntry will he lavorcil
and eneoiirai'd in every legitimate way.

The toilinir millions ol our own people will be
pniti-ete- Irom the destructive coin petition ol the j

'hinese. and to that end their immigration to our j

Fliorcs will be properly rcsrrieteil. Tin publtccredit
will he scrupulously maintained and strengthened
iiy rigid economy in public expenditure, and the
liberties' of the people ami the property ol the peo-
ple will lie protected by a government ol law and ;

order, administered strictly Iu tbe interest ol all j

the people, and not ot corpora I ius and privileged
classes. 1 do not doubt the discriminating ju-tl-

ol the people and theireapacity toy intelligent sell-- j
government, and then-lor- do not iloubt the snc- -

ei-s- s ot the ticket. Its success would
innv beyond the sectional jealousies
and hatreds which have so long the chiel '

stock in trade of and in no
other way can this be so cllectually
itwoiibl restore ha rmoiiy u nd g I leeling between
all the section, and make us in laef. as well as in
name, one people. The only rivalry tUen would he
in the race lor the development ot material pros-- !

'perity.the elevalton ol lalmr. the enhwsgement if
human rights, the promotion ot education, morali-- j
ty, religion, liberty, order, and all thatliwonld tend
to make u the foremost nation ol the earth in the
granl march of human progress.

1 am, Willi great respect, very truly your.
Wll.lJAM ill

To tUe Unniiralde John AV. Mtevensou, President
ol the ( 'onveiition. the Honorable John I'. to'k-- i
ton. t 'Uairmau. and other member- - id the Ctniimit- -
tee ol rSotitaeation

(ieneral Hancock ami .Mrs. SiirraM.

A fr the New Vork oW. on
Wednesday f la- -t week, calle I on Mr. .John
1'. llrophy. Vrr-side- of the St. I.oiiisi Oi-- j
lege, and the Key. 1!. I". Wigot, of Maiyland, '

to ascertain wlrat they knew eimcerning (rr.
Hancock's cotirsi as comuiatider of the de- - i

part nient of Washington at the time of the
execution of Mrs. Mai y Surratt. .Mr. llrophy
is the man wln labored mi earnestly to save
the life of Mrs. Surratt, and the venerable
Father Wiget was one of the priests who
ministered to Mrs. Surratt iu mailers spint- -
uai during h-- r imprisonment.

In his statement to the reporter for the-- i

Iliraht, after reco-nntin- his effort to obtain-- ;

a sus)iensifHv of !!' sn'iitence of Mrs. Sartalt
from rresiilent Jotuison, Mr. ISropliy sait

"Finding that no hope remained. I urged Anna. '

to go tohcr mother while she was vet alive. Mu
drove rapidly toward the penitentiary. 'In our
way from tne white house 1 noticed mounted ol-- '
die'r tit intervals al4ig the route, but I did not
know at the litw fr w:;at purpose they had been
so stationed. When we arrived at the nr.-en-ni

gate, an hour or m iK-t- tin; execution, we were
relueil admission by the soldiers on guard. In
tin- - excitement 1 hat mislaid the pas-- , and !r a
time it seemed a iliimther and daughter were to
be deprived ol the lasMirnliil privilege ol Ja last
Inrewell. Ju-- t Ihen a carriage drove up and (ten.
Hancock descended Iwu it. e.iinc to t he atiipiilanee
in which were Anna Sirrtt and mysell, surround-
ed by the guard. Ordering tin; guard away the
general spohe to Anna, ami in a voice ol -- undue. I

sailness told he tea red there wa no hope
as the higher authorities wer inexorable, ami
e.rged hertobracf h-- r ell lor the terrible ordeal.
Coining anmnd the iimbulance to the -- cat 1

ireneriil -- aiil to me Hi a low lone-- .

.Mr. llrophy. 1 teartliere hope, and it would
In cruel to hold out auy hope to that poor cUltd,
when there is none, still I have stationi'.l moiiut-e- d

men all along the line to tin- - White Hiuse.
with instruction to make ail iMissible haMc iu
ea-- e the pre-i.te- nt should relent and gmnt a re
prieve tor M r- -. Surratt. Tl a repneie be granted
it w ill probably be d irec ted to me as t he coo una int-
er ol tin- - department, and I shall be on the spot
till the la- -t moment lor the purpose ol opening a
reprieve should any Ik sent." lie then in the kiul-- I

liest manner, gave me Instructions to let Anna re- -

xreitn with her mother a hrtur n pruiience should
permit, but upon no condition to allow her to wit- -'

iie-- s her mother's execution, as th" memory ot the
terrible scene in alter years In? too horrible for her
tii contemplate. lie t ben gave or. iers to the guar. 1

to 1 t us pas- -, and heiirove near us until we readi-
ed the pcie.Tclit'ary.

To describe the heartrending event- - of that
mcio.iiriihle day. the Inintic parting of mother ami
da lighter, the solemn protestations of innocence ol
that mother in the face ol death upon the scat'old
her outpouring ot gratitude to mysell lor the poor
services 1 had tiled to render, li.-- r "mily regret"
at purling with poor Anna.- - who would "soon be
alone ill the cold, cold world !' and. above all. her
mo-- t humble submission to tlie will ot Almighty
(iod in that diretal hour to describe all tbe-"- e

- lieyond the H,werol my teeble pen, and
beiimd the "ol'lect I have now in view. My object
now i to mid my testimony to that of others in
vindication ol one who has been most unjustly as-
sailed lor alleged conduct In connection with s

eese ol which no brave man c.u Id Mis-s-i hi ji.c guilty.
"As one. therefore, who is ei.iiversaiit with tne

tacts, as one w ho spared neither money, time nor
labor until the last h.pc lor Mrs. Sumitt's lilc
had lied, as one who tried to net a brother's part
toward Anna Surratt in her more than orphan
loneliness. I reiterate emphatically every word of
the dispatch which, unknown ami unsolicited, 1

lorwar.led to my Iriend the lion. John K. Tarbox,
ol "Massachusetts, at Ihe Cincinnati convention."

Father Wiuet, recalling as it would seem
almost torgotten memories, said to the re-
porter :

"Ah. these stories arc all tiilse all false. They
say that ( n. Hancock reiused t laliow the priest's
to call upon Mrs. Surratt. That is all lal-- e. A
soon as Atrs. Surratt was condemned Ceni-ra- l Han-
cock sent an orderly to me with a pass to see her
al any time. 1 hail not lorit. The tirst in-- ,
lori.ii-tmi- i 1 hadth.it ."Mrs. Surratt had been cim-- i
ili 111 led was the bringing ot that pass. V c(FhIi-- I
er Walter and him-el- l) could go any where. We
were given lull permission to visit at any time. I
never saw (reneral HanciH-- to talk ivijh him, lint
we .could soe any one. lienenil Hancock and

Hart-Raf- t were very kind."
Father Wiget then referred to ap incident

of the last hours of Payne, lie said that he
mid Father Walter had" gone to visit the pris-otie- is

at the piis.ni. They were at Payne's
cell. Father Walter was talking to (ieneral
Hai ti ant t at the door and Father Wigit was
conversing with the condemned man at the
further end ot the cell, lie embraced the
favorable moment to ask him a question tin-- j
heard by the others. "Laying my hand on
his shoulder, so," said the old gentleman,

said in n low tone, "Tell me, my
friend, is Mrs. Surratt guilty '.' Just asquick
he answered, "No, she is not?" Then sud-
denly leaninir forward and putting his lips to
my ear he whispered, "She might have
known that something was going on, but she
did not know what."

Father Winet bail not time to talk .much
further, and ineiely leiterating Ins statement
that (ieneral llartranft and Hancock had
been most kind, anti that stories to the con-
trary were false, be bade the reporter good-b-y

to start on his journey to Jioston.

"Thky come not single, but in battallioi
by which we mean prominent liepublicaiis
ail over the country, who are enlisting under
the conquering flag of 1 lancock. One of the
latest tuul most notable instances is (ieorge
Wilkes, the well known editor of the New
York Sjiirit of the Tone, w ho w rites a stir-in-g

letter j'roni Paris in favor of Hancock
which be concludes as follows :

'i do not predict any thing, but I believe
(It'll. Hancock wiil be invited to the W hite
House iu large part, by the very same patri-
otic men who sent honest Abraham Lincoln
there for two terms. I shall take great pleas-
ure in casting my vote for him nsa man with-
out stain, and equal to the Presidential sta-t'.o- n.

For that pnrieise I will be found at the
polls in New Vork at the election in next No--

"t,.,,,!...,.

Sines' Dtsi.ntf.ut Com rot no produces
a very warm and glowing sensation, therenv
removing all sharp pains and by its tranquit-- iizing properties allaying those severe grip--;
ings of the stomach and bowels occasioned
by exposure or other causes. Only cents
per buttle. For sale by V. S. Itarker Uro.,
F.bensburg, wboalsoseli Sines' Syrup of Tar,
Ilonrhound and Wild Cherry, and Jtoberts'
Fanbrocation, all noticed elsewhere. 0--1 m.

Mothkhs, don't fail to have Sinf.s
C'oMi'ui xii on hand, for the relief

of your little baby when attacked with any
Itowe! Comprint. It contains no Morphine,
nor Opium, yet its soothingleffect wili give
the little sufferer so much relief that lie will
at once fall into a gentlo sleep, and give his
mother as well as every provoked bachelor
in the house, an opportunity to rest.

The Yot.TAir jki.t Co., Marshall, Michi-
gan, will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Itelts tottie afflicted upon :so days trial.
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
they ay. Write to tlicm without delay.

i:ns ami orni.it notim s.

There is a eo'.ored Ilarfoek chili hi f
ns.e.

There is a searcity T servant girW in
theWest Chester.

snow is said to have fallen on the In rh- - tlu
est of the Cjtskills Thursday morn ing.

Tirnra countvhasa t wenty-f- i

woman that weighs Pair hundred thuhhIs
A Imll-fro- g over a foot i" length has

lieen captured by a colored boy in a spring
litlnt West (ioslji-n.-

Mrs. Ilildrelli committed suicide at lies
Moines, la., because her husband wouldn't
take her to the circus.

Daniel l.'eeder, of Pricetown, Doiks
county, is 01 years old, and works with the liefarm hands every day.

Mrs. Weaver, ot Cnlasauqua, who is P0
years of age, frequently walks to I Jet lileheni
io chinch. The distance ii six luiies. j

A cat was put in the mine at S'icnaii- -

doah in which the three men perished the
other da 3" and it died in five minute. a

Kev. II. II. Ilayden, who was tried for
the murder of Mary Staimard. has gone to ,

work in a New Haven chair factory.
A keeper in the Poor House at Salina,

Kan., shot and instantly killed an insane
man, named IJosworth. on Saturday last. I

The "Hancock Campaign Danner" is
the title or a sprightly little campaign paper N.
just started at 'arlisie by W. I'. CamplieH.

The original wagon iu wliich.lolin Urow n '

emigrated from Pennsylvania to Kansas is to '

lie presented to the State Historical Society ;

A man froze to death on the hottest day
this summer at Carroll, la. He got into a
refrigerator car while drunk, and was locked
in. i

Frank Stevenson, aged ten years, of '

Trftncaster, while playing Saturday with his to
father's revolver wa shot and instant Ij kill- -
etl.

A Heading man on I3 V" years old lias
liven man ied three times, and the father of I

eleven pair of twins. He has forty-on- e child- -

ren in all.
I'nder the new census Maine will pro-- ly

balily lose a ltepresentative in Congress, re- -
dtienig l.ei representation to four. In l.ui
she had eight.

The Miihts' Journal, of Pottsville, tells j

of a gentleman who stood in Sclutvlkill conn- - j

ty ami tished iu Dauphin and Noi UiuiiiImt- -

laud counties. i

A Pittsburg man jumped from a Inidge (

forty feet, receiving latitl iiijiiia-s- , rather
than meet his wife while lie was walking
with anotlMT woman.

It is a singular tact that most ivf the in-

land couuttes show a imputation, according '

to the ceiiMts, above the averagu ot that of
the cities of the State.

Benjamin IC. IJortree. who recently mur-
dered Henvy Spouse at llollesdale, is mi the
list of juror- drawn to sei ve week
in Septeinlivr to Wayne county.

.lohii Thomas, a native (if Allinaite,
Va., is the latiwr of tbirt-on- e chihlien. He
has been twire married, and t w cnty-mi- e

daughters wi-t- imrn to him lielme a son.
.Inliii Wa-llacv- , of Iiy ml Farm, near Oil

Citj', one of the pioneer oil men, and ovm- - ol
the"gallant Six Hundred of the Crimean war,
died suddenly mi of pneumonia.

Lafayette lleckman, a widower, of,ll;iii-bur- g,

Iteiks county, has eluped with Mrs.
ltadetitntslL, mat vied woman of that place,
who leaves bvUUn-- l three children of tender
age.

The gram! jury at Danville, Va., indicted
.lames 1.. De .lann-tt- e on Monday liir the
murder of hissi-e- r last Month. 'I he prisoiv-e- r

attempted suicSle- by laudanum on Satur-
day.

A ptitse of inorv than seven thousand
dnilars has lii-e- n raiel in St. Louis fm- - the
family ol Phelitu the fireman wlm re-

cently lost his life in discharging his duty- - in
that city.

A three-yea- r old (laughter of .1, Harry
llegelier of Marietta, Lancaster, county, tell
intu a bucket of Wot water on Sunday after-
noon and was sj badly scalded that she died
the next nmi ning.

Two little boys ot Whitewater, Wis.,
were incited to tight for Uw amusement of a
street crowd. Tlie sluw delighted tlie spec-
tators, until one ot the pugilists fell dead
from heart di-ea- se.

"Dr. Tanner's xpeiitiieiit," says tin?
Taunton 'lnzt:i, 'is imt ucw. It has been
tried hundreds of times by tin' gullible edi-
tor who willies to publish a four-pag- e paper
in a iino-paii- e town."

laeidi I'.arnhavt, of Lancaster, had a'pair
of t a me pal t ridges. The leuiale died while
sitting on a nest of egtr- -. Tlie cock took her
place and now has a brood ol light litta par-
tridges following alter him.

At Massillou, Ohio, mi Saturday morn-im- r,

Mrs. Swart., while, walking in the gar-
den, tell in a fit and her bead catching in Ihe
pailiirgs of a fence she was hanged, and w as
dead tconi strangulation wln-- u found.

A wi-l- l near Lrainioii, Yt., 4J fei t,
freezes solid in the winter, and furnishes ice
for a family the year round, while ItH) rods
away, in a gravel pit, is a spot which never
freezes, and which sends up a cloud of steam.

titsnge Deuairsh, aged it, was drowned
rn Illack river, near Watertown, N. Y., on
'lnrsda- - night, while bathing, and Freder-
ick Meek attempted suicide by jumping into
the same stream that ingbt, biit was rescued '

alive.
Tlie body of (lei:. Ktliatt AKeti was late-

ly exhumed tor removal at Iaiw ville, N. V.,
and the exhumer found the bullet with
which a P.rilish ranger killed him when on
his wav to join the aimv at Saeketts Harbor
in lia.

Jno. F. F.rpenberk, aged 'Ci, saloon keep- -
er, committed suicide Saturday afternoon on
his wife's giave, in Holy Cross cmctcry,
lJiiltimnre, by shooting himself in tiie heart
and head with a pistol. His wile died two
years ago.

Charles O. Knight, of Northampton, has
a l.months-ol- d Aldi-rnc- heifer which has
given bitth to a bull en if. This hciler re-
ceived the fust premium at the Doylcstow n
exhibition last fall as an Aldernc3" six- - :

j

, months calf. j

Sprague, of Rhode Island,
bought Canonchet, his summer lesidelice,
fort7,('0 and expended 504n,0(M( m it for

j improvements. According to the Springfield
Hi 1 nthl icau it would not sell to-da- for one-tent- h

its cost.
At a recent press dinner in London, Sir

Alexander ialt told the London scribes that
there was scarcely- - a village in North Atneri- -
ca the inhabitants of which did not have a
paper containing nearly ns much news as
the London dailies.

The Washington Pot says that much dif-
ficulty is-- experienced in arranging the line
of march for the (iaifield ratification display
so as not to trot the boys over any of the
streets where the rotton De dolyer pavement
chokes up the way.

A shrewd farm hand bought for ?P'0 the
: big meteor which fell in Ktnmct county,

Iowa, last 3'ear, and was laughed at by bis
,comrades tor what they conceived to he his '

idiocy. He has now "sold it to the Uritish
Museum for ?'i,.l00. i

A womn in Marshall counts, Kmisns, '

. lias had bad luck with husbands. Two of
them were banged by vigilance committees,
a third was sent to the penitentiarj, ami a
ninth committed suicide. Not hing lias yet

happened to the fifth.
William F. ISeyimlds, who is worth be--

tween to and three millions, is dying at his
home in Lafayette, lnd. He will leave two
daughters as his heirs, one of them being the
wife of It. 15. Hilt, recently See: etary of the
American legation at Paris.

A sea captain residing in Poitiand, Me., ;

now over ."hi years of age. has never as yet
had an opportunity to vote for President," as
he has alas lieen to sea or in some foreign

: country at tlie time of election, but he saya ,

i lie will vote for Hancock and Knglish.
i A. M. Norcross, the Norwich (Conn.') ji

man who set two liens on marked eggs, will
vote for Hancock, as the hen dedicated to
that candidate batched eight chickens to one
for the (iariield hen. The (iarfield bird !

stepped on six of her eggs and broke them, j

A despatch from Detroit, Mich., says'
that it is believed that the wheat crop this
year will lo larger than in 1S7!, ami that the
product is estimated tit ;:."i,oo(i,ooi bushels.
The despatch also states that the recent
rains have damaged the other crops but
slightly. ,

Henry P.ttch killed in Amity township,
IJerks county-- , the other day. a copperhead
snake which had within and around Cor fifty- -

'

eight young copperheads. An abusive lie- -

' publican says that such a crop of
beads ttiiouchout the State would insure
the election of Hancock.

Mrs. Harriet Lnne Johnson, the niece
of Jnmes Uuchatinan, is staying at Uedford
Springs, where her uncle always to '

spend his summers. Mrs. Johnson preserves
the charm that made her famous in the
White House ; she is said to be it ill a woman
of lnagniticent carriage.

When John Keeton, a Cumberland '
county, Ky., man. saw 11 swarm of bees in
the woods with nothing to catch them in he
was sorrowful. He adopted the fust mode

'

inwardly suggested to him, slipped off his
pants, sonti had the bees hived in the legs,
and so carried Iheni lmtne.

The Knglish CaHiolics ure buildinc a
lnagniticent cathedral, of the tlorid ('otitic
style, at South Kensington, London, which
will rank in size next to St. Paul's and
Westminister Abbey. Over 51, 0110,000 have
been raised for it already, and money is still
pouring in from all quarters.

On Thursday a young man named John
lonilmson, employed at lloyt Co s, tan
ncry in Philipsluu t', Centre county, accident- -
ally fell throiiRh the hatchwiiy in the dry
house, from the fifth floor to the landing on
the first fioor. His neck wits broken and
th-.it- aluiost instai-.Utiicous- ,

- Oi.e c-- t'i'' won'.'-;- , i'. 'la' ( . el..; d 1

A- - lut;i .as ivo-e'Ti'n- de--tn- i t;v,
and it was m-i- 'i "i iy to I !: in r linnd- - in
canvass bags at her sides. 'vVlele she w as
thus hampered she forced bctw-c- n

brs of her window nt-- tell licadlong to
ground, leceivine a fat-t- l injury.
The Dublin correspondent of t'n' Lon-

don Touts states that the improved condi-
tion of the cotiiitrv and tin- - prospects of an
abundant harvest have caused the relief
committees to prepare to dissolve. There is

Ie doubt, lie sav. that f he money hand
will be enough to meet ail pressing demands.

The Syracuse 7. v of Friday says :

Timothy liaefev of Oedde-- died at his resi-

dence vestcrdav. We are informed that it
would have been five weeks to morrow that

has been without food, ar! for the past
week almost it hunt water. It has been a
remai kable case and a puzzle to the physi-ians- .

.V gentleman from We-- t (iieon-- teds the
West Chester .! thrfoti'ii n tliat he w itnessed

novel sight on the farm of .lame Dicks, in
that township, a day or two ago. A sow,
with a litter of pigs, was milking a cow,
while her offspring wa re busily engaged in
drawitig the lacteal lluid from the dugs of
the sow.

A woman named Marie IJaiton, who
lives in Dutcbville township, near Oxford,

C, lefl her children at home on Saturday
while she went to visit a neighbor near by.
During her absence the eldest, a six year old
boy, stripped the baby lelt in his
charge, threw it into a well in the yard and
drow tied it.

Information received from Wcshingtoii
oroves that mar.r of the census enumerators
had just cause for complaint about the rule '

which required fnem to go to the county scat
file their returns. In the far west seme

enumerators traveled two hundred and titty
miles to reach t he county seat, lor which
their pav is only s."i.

Mrs! Jane O'Nerl, who was found lying
,.:i.v;-::.i;:;r,,.iV5;ru;i.r-

,,:i:;:.

drunk and accompanied bv her two child- - ;

fen, stated that she mnfeiiiplatcd suicide '

and the death of her t wo children, tier Im
band was run over and killed on the very
spi.t where she w as found live years ago.

Mr. John Shute, the energetic owner of
the Five Oak farm, in Washington county,
Oregon, writes as follows to the W ashington

'utility " pt iilt ut : 1 have a ." year-ol- d cow
that gives --M l pminils of milk h-- week, and
the cream from that mi'k niak-- s eighteen
pounds of butter per week. Her calf is five
months old. 1 cannot say as to her stoek.

Capt. Jack Crawford, a? Colorado celeb-
rity, has been saved from drowning I y big
St. llertiard dog. .pick's Con ;ianii ns iiekled
him. while he was bathing in tlr" Ilio ( I ramie,
until to his tol ie.eiiters In- - suam into
deep w ater. He got into a w hirlpool, and
had gone down t w ice, when tii-- - ib geied
Iiim by the hair and took him t the soore. j

L. I . Hoover, o! .New l:n BiJ:elil, I rrv
cottiitv, who acciilet.tlv ,t :

wife last January, has lx
charge of iiitmleriug her. Soon alfer tin
death of his first wife h-- married again. a?id J

it is supposed that the charge is iToushf by
his second wife's lelatives through malice, '

the girl having married against their wi-On- i

A lispat-- from Vmi;i s'.mvii, f.o.
sa s tliat a csiptive balloon at that p'ioi, well
inflated, while up with a man and w oman
from the country in it. broke loose on ..

day, ascended to a great height and dis.ij-pejir- cd

in a nerthcastei ly direction.
patches were eti ahead to the people to
Ki-e- a lookout for it. It was fer.ied it
would drift into the lake.

The Democratic National Cornmirtee
contains the names of the following well-know- n

New-Yorker- s: Augtit IUlmotit,
Noivin Crei-n- . Judge Hilton, Austin Cuibin,
Samuel D. IJalK-ock- , and A brain S. Hewitt,
each of whom is supposed to !m- - worth con-
siderably more than a million dollars, and it
is est iinaed that th aggregate wi-ai- t h of t

Committee exceeds gmi,OiHi,oot.
1 n Savannah, (i a., on sat in lay af lernoi.iL

Sallie MiMire, oolnrr-d- , wnile in charge nf a
constable, going from jail to obtain bail,
was toot tw Torn tioldcn, a well known col-
ored barber. After lew words had passed
tioiden sled her in the left temple, ki'.'ing
her inst.uifiy. T!-- c nomen had a previous
iliiheul! v with t;.i!d--n- . Tie cn-taM- e ar-
rested the in iinl'-re- and bulge I l.im in il.

It is said thr.t a pi r Harrisb-ar-
Daniel Drow h uii.li. invevti-- l nd

patented a te!i ilioin- - autedaf ing a II :u Use.
and fii.it a company of capitalists have
bought it. s;id t!i;-- tn. v wi soon
line entile e!:.ife 4 tlie Tile; hi no s. not

in tins eoiiiiiiv. bat in the wo: Id. ami
tlr.it they will be l- - establish lines by
w hich messages rosy he t : aiisin it ted for a

a song.
A party went heir' ing on th- - Miwsi.-Mountain- ,

in Pc.'u-ylvatii- a, and at ntglit,
when they came together to -- tart for
a tcn- - ear-ol- d boy s as missiiie;, s,r(-i- i

was made fur two days and nights
finding him. and l' wars then almost dead
from fatigue atid hut-.g'-- r Fright had era,red
him. and he v.as discovered hidden under a
bush, suppo-in- g that Irs friends weie w ild
limn, who meruit to eat Pint.

P.'anclie I lay ti--i worked hard in a llo-so- n

photographer's shop, and her health was not
eq-ta- l to ti e ; but she v as the afii- -

atieed wife td Heibeti a. p.arfon, niel she
looked forward hopefully to having a h ni--

of own, for he v.as making money in
Colorado, and was sou to i t I' tia ir
marriage, lt'tt his iK-a- boil v ca me i nsti-n- l.
"Nothing is l,.ft for me i live tor,"

nmi killisl bersi-l- f on his grave.
f In Miile'd, Pike ci unty, a s,,ali child of
Moi I is Sieelc, w ) ia ing about ! ia- - .io:n
ran against her aunt, who was curving a
basin ot boiling starch. The basin tell fimn
the startled woman's hands, and the hoping
starch completely covered the child's face,
neck and arms. A child of John A. Pieot.
aged four years, w hile playing in the door-yar- d,

climbed against a stone, which fill
over upon her. crushing in the side of head,

A curious fish, known as tiie Chras-moilim- s
Niger, has lieen received at tlia

Smithsonian. Its prominent peculiarity is
its ability to swallow fishes of t w ice its sje
and four times its own weight. It has a
very large titinilli an; its stomach is of coins,'
wondcrt n'ly elastic. When digestion Iwgins
and gases are formed i's stoma- li lieeonu-- s

so distended that the other organs are
par-ilvic- d and thus the creature can

easily Ik' caught. This specimen is ten inch-
es lone and has in its stomach a codfish is
inches Imtg, but of course doubled up.

Tln'odore Shoemaker, a prominent and
influential citi.en of Fast stioiulslutrg, was
instantly killed a few days ago. He had
been in the employ of the 'Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Ilailroad Company for
several years, and at the time of the'aeeident
he was engaged in rebuilding the Change-wate- r

bridge, near l'jist Stroudsinu g. p,y
some accident be slipped from the top of the
bridge and fell to the ground, a distance of
fifty feet, and was instant ly killed. Mdv a
few months ago a son of deceased lost an
arm by an accident n the same road, and
about a yeai ago another son, w hile eng tgod
on the same road, was literally cut to pieces
by a train (if ears passing over him.

A (.barter has neen issued from the
State department to the Herdic transporta-
tion company, with a cash capital of ?J."mi.(hhi,
divided into"l'J.."'Oo shares of ?'( each. The
director are IVni. D. Kellv, sr., Ilorntio II.
Sickcl, II. T. M'Carter, jr.," Thomas . An-- 1

diews and II. Newton Price, all Philadel-- .
pliians Tl.e company is named after the
renowned retcr llerdie, of W illiamspoi t.
--ur. jieroic nas ltivcnteil ami patentei
spring to ne ttsen on omniiuises, earriagt
anti other convevances, which it is claiini
iloes awav with all jolting of the passengers
no matter how rough the roads. The new
com pan y proposes to run a line of 'buses
and stages provided with the patent springs
for the transportation of passengers across
Philadelphia. It is expected that the pa- -
tent springs w ill become immensely popular
and remunerative.

-- v remaiKanie cetiTenariaii lives near
(ireemifi, Kentucky. Andrew Homl was
born near Winchester, Va., October, 17, ITo'i.
Accustomed to wild frontier life, his fathergot tired of Virginia ns the advancing civili-
zation approached his settlement, and w hen
Andrew was 11 years old the major removed
thence to a place eight miles below Prestoii-bnr- g

and subsequently to the mouth of theLittle Samlv, in (iicenr.p cmintv, where
he died and v.as buried. He speaks fami-
liarly of Daniel Doom-- , yvho w as a huniing
companion of his father, and whose depart-
ure lor Missouri in a bout he
distinctly recollects. Were it not for his al-
most total deafness many interesting facts
might Iw learned from him. His habits are
most peculiar. He sleeps nil day, retiring
when the sun rises, and sits up from stios'-- t

til! the next morning. He takes three meals
a (lav, never smokes, but chews moil. ml. 'v
used to drink whiskey, but lets rebntm-d- ,

and loves to poke a fire which burns on the
hearth summer and winter.

Piiofit vr.t.K Tatiknts. Tlie ninstwnn-(Icrfu- l
am uiiirvclous success, cases wlierc

lifisiiis arc sick nr wnstiiij wway from a
C'liutition i if niiseralilei-.ess- , tlint no imoknows wimtnils tliein. (iirnfitablc u

for (ltH tors.) is obtaiiiod ny tlie use ! Ilnp
liitters. They Wn to cure from the tirst
dnso and keep it up until perfect health iitnl
strenptli is restored. Ylioevei is ailiicU'.I iu
this way need not suffer, when they can RetHop Ihtters. See another column.

i Sinks' Dvsknteuy Comi'ovxii lias heen
j recommended so hiohiy for children and

hahies, hut don't forcet it, old bachelor, you
had I etter have ft bottle dunns the summer
soasvii for yourself.
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